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New Advertisements,New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Murder near Charlottetown,

, , Patrick Callaghat», aged about 70, th„ 
ï= keeper of Sherwood cemetery, four mile

S5SS5r&
the 25th nil. A despatch eayshe wa* 
found half hidden under the mattress 
and bed clothes :

_ - , . , The body was on the floor, face down-
D.4B Fiubno Pram,— , wards, lying In a pool of blood. One arm

I touched the coral strand fur the first cLtchlne the leg of a table ; the 
time on the 8th Inst. The journey o|. wa, twisted around bis back. The 
brought Into view some of Natures ^ wal etretcUed with the head towards 
greatest wonders. It Is entirely too hot A ghastly out across the wind-
to give you any " notes by the way, as . ^ad evidently been inflicted by a dell 
yet. I muet postpone the exercise of my I ”, beri, gnlfe. An extemlve contusion 
powers of description until I get some r Ih, r|gb, eye wee Inflicted by a 
more of last February incited out of me, . „ blnnt intimement. The eyes and
The process of solution is advancing face were swollen. The top of the eculf 
favorably. A lull In the trade wind* last been oraebed In end the bralne 
Saturday—of course there would bo a ltored 0n the floor and walls. All ap- 
cuange in the meteorlogical conditions ”rancel indicts that the old man made 
upon so distinguished an accession to the v . te ,truggie for life. The inetru- 
subjects of King Kalakea—caused an out- ,Fo( murd,r was a large dull butcher
pour of rain that is regarded by the and a |arge iron twin bar gate,
“oldest Inhabitant” as phenomenal. _-,_biD„ on noon*. He had evidently 
Yesterday and last night there was exht- « de“d „0^e time. The old man was 
blted a specimen of the raining powers of " w have iome $4,000, and robbery 
the tropics, that left the Annapolis valley | _UUDOSrd to be the motive of the deed, 
high and dry. You ougbt-to have seen it. Tbera wai grott excitement In Charlotte- 
From about eleven, a. m.,until tble morn- Two arreete were made,but there
ing, there was a steady pour of about ' Q0 eTldgnoe warranting a trial, the
eighteen hours. To-night, there Ie * partie» were released, 
dead calm and an oppressive, eultry F
atmosphere, and the mosquitoes are about — A terrible «care was experienced ------
me In howling, biting, venemoue swarm., by the crew and paesenger. ofthe a. o. Baildi Committa. of St. James'
Nothing can be done about it except to “City of Berlin/ on the Y church, Bridgetown, N. 8., sail for
let them bite until they learn that British while off the bank» uf Newfoundland. | ^enderg for the interior finish ami furnishing ■.■■mwiwn I
blood Is loo strong for their tropical etom- rbe ,(earner ran into an Iceberg during of iaid chureh, according to plans and speoi I fi fi fi
aebs, and hope their voracity may ensure a denae fog Tone of iœ oeme turn- 6cationl wbiob may be seen ani inspected at III II II II UIIUILII.M |
them a violent attack of the dyspepsie. b,jng down on deck,and broke tnrough th, office ofth.«ob.orib.r,on QueenStree^ n I y jj y | U 1111 I LI I I
The great local event here is the death of int08tbe bold. Fortunately the stoamer The committee do net hold ‘homseWes UUUUU
the Queen Dowager Emma. The remains Wae not out through below the water to aoeept th ALBERT MORSE,
hsve been coffined now about two weeks, .. though the jib-boom, bowepnt,| Secretary,
and were to have been interred yesterday, » bead and au the gear attached
but owiog to the great rain the funeral I» » carried away, the bow atove In; and — ____ __ —-w e sell
îüSiïKCôSi.'TiiSÆ : ‘ïs Sïïi*sd Cordwood,-“tsrs.ie:barkYours truly, and promptness. He wee °° °"| SPILilM VT , 15 Ad-Tbrs.,

Nobman Looak. the bridge, Bnd when the ihook OBuae, i iiilDCD I ITUC:.h.e b.0«:-“d. weter UnV, R. R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS,

at the same time gave orders to out PRODUCE,
the lashings of the life rafts, and boats

them for lowering, «“^0^000 FlSfl, 610.

0 (Eorosponttetw.
rg--(Beurrât Sews.aleng, but he took a large number of the 

settler's cattle. He eaye Big Beer’s young 
men threatened him with death and forced 
him to give up the hornei »ud cattle to 
them.

Gen. Middleton with a large escort ot 
Bolton’s mounted infantry went out to 
Mooeomin’e reserve to-day and found It 
deserted, with Instructor Clark’» house 
burned.

Inspector Peters return» to Gen.Strange 
to morrow; with despatches fffitn General 
Middleton.

6 IT CISH mitts I
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Heavy AU-Wool Homespun 
Real Scotch Tweed Suits,
Our Latest Specialty Par

JUST TRY ITS.
BEST READY SADE CLOTHING,
„ assisnsrar

Term. « tM. 1™», “*^^» w

The North West Rebellion.

HIWe—A sixteen-year-old youth named Pat
ten, who attempted to wrvck a train on 
the Windsor & Annapolis Railway, by 
placing obstructions on the track, has been 
sentenced to fifteen years in the peniten-

A VISIT TO BISL.
(From Êftntnal Witney)

sheriff Cbapleau and ascertained from 
that although he bad made the request he

and he had not even seen him. The
Lieutenant-Governor had been applied to

He then drove

at economical prices, and 
ordered Clothing economl-}Hobouulu, 

HawahahIblabd», 
May lîth,'88.him Mary.

Suits to Order, $10—Ann Heuely, 22, jumped from the 
Clifton, Eng., Suspension Bridge, May 
22od, a dlstauce ol 2*5 feet. She landed 
in the mud on the Clifton side of the 
river ardthough badly injured may re- 

A love affair la supposed to be st 
the bottom of It.

16
360

TIGHT WITH BIG BBAB.and he too wee powerless, 
pver to the barracks, where the prisoner !., 
and half a mile off was met by a Mounted 
Policeman on horseback, who stopped him 
and allowed him to paeaon hie stating he 
mated to eee one ef the officers, but per
sisted in escorting biro. Riel wse found 
walking to and fro on a small grass plot 
east el the g used house. Biel looked up 
nervously at the Intruder, betraying fear. 
He wore no coat, but a vest over e com
mon gray flannel shirt. His pente were of 
a brown color and well worn. Hie head 
was covered by a gray slouch hat, with 
the angle», not side» rolled up. He it a 
man about flve feet ten or eleven Inohee. 
Hie face is a kindly and Impteealve one. 
No photograph that has yet been publish
ed gives a correct idea of hie appearance. 
He wears at present a moustache and 
side and chin whiskers, none of them very
long. Hie face te dark, bat hie moustache
and whiskers ere light- He does not 
look like e half-breed. He was walking 
ap sod down over a space of about thirty 
feet under guard of several armed eoldlere,
braids, which hi. leg» »«• 'u}ea*l?l 
gather by mean, of a chain and hi. hands
”,r^r^m*dtl^1^nù^ctiÛgm?h?lo *>

- —- a&wvTSaddition le being built 
more celle

Wunnrse, May 31.-The excitement 
over the rebellion, which bae been dying 
out, was again revived by the new» of a 
battle between Gen. Strange’s force and 
the Indians under Big Bear. One man of 
the 65th battalion, Montreal, wai killed, 
and two others wounded. The Indians 
loss I. not known The fight took place 
twelve miles from Fort Pitt, on Thursday 
and Friday. The troops engaged under 
Strange consisted of a detachment of 
mounted police under Major Steele the 
65th battalion, of Montreal, under Major 
Hughes, and flve companies of the 92nd 
battalion ot Winnipeg light infantry 
under Lieut. Col. Osborne Smith—in all 
300 men. Big Bear in anticipation of the 

floe ambuscade and

—Dr. C. Reilly, of the Toronto General 
Hospital eaye : “Eaoab’s Pbo8phol«iks hae 
been used in tble Hospital In pulmonary 
and other wasting diseases with enccees." THE PEBCHEHI :were

Manufactured by us.

Toronto, May 29.—The Globe’s London 
•• The Messrs. Baring and ENTIRE HORSEGlynn'Mills, Courier A Co., offer to the 

holders of the Canadian government flve 
per cent, loan, redeemable in June next, 
an extension of twenty-four years, the in
terest to be reduced to four per cent, per 
annuatr . The principal would thus be re. 
deemab eon let June, 1910. In addition 
to the Interest at the rate of flve per cent., 
which will be due on July 1st, the holders 
agreeing to convert their securities will re 
ceive a bonne of one per cent., on the 
amount they may accept of the new loan. 
The option of conveteion le open till June 
8th.”

Fiji, March 20.—Ship Howard D. Troop 
Saunders (before reported), was totally 
wrecked at Canton island on Jan. 6. Crew 
saved but lost all their effects, and after 
staying on the island for two months 
rescued by 8chr. Fagolo and taken to 
Samoa. They were forwarded to Sydney, 
where the crew took action against the 
Captain for wages, and having 
to a cablegram from owners, Capt. Saun
ders waa sentenced to pay or go to jail for 

month on each complaint.

Sample! o( Goods sent to any addrese on 
mente made to order. - _

riT. A-VTTOlSr Sc SOZKTS-
ttat,T~FAJX, -ET. S.

I f enders Asked For. Dr. 0. W. Norton’s
Burdock

Si :NICHOLLS,St ,.Si

O YEARS old will travel the season of 1885 
O as follows ;

Will leave my stables on Monday, May 
25th, going up on the south side of the river 
to Middleton, stopping at C. C. Dodge’s over 
night, returning through Brooklyn and Clar
ence to my stables were he will remain the 
rest of the week.

Tuesday June 2nd will proceed to Granville 
Ferry.

Wednesday morning will cross over to An
napolis, coming up on the Annapolis side of 
the river to my «tables, where he will re
main the rest of the week repeating the trips 
once a fortnight throughout the season-

TERMS.—$10 per season, payable at end 
of season.

attack, selected a
determined to give the loyal troops bat
tle. He had 500 fighting braves with 
him, most of whom had had American ex
perience in Indian ware. The country 
around Fort Pitt is very rugged, abound
ing in ravines. It is else covered with a 
dense ferest and is well watered with 
lakes and rivers. The physical character 
of the entire region is in every wAy f«yoi 
able to carrying on Indian warfare. Our 
troops, under these circumstances, met 
the Indians at even greater disadvantage 
than the volunteers the half-breeds at 
Batoche, or the Indians at Cut Knife 
Creek. The Indians were first to open 
fire on the troops, and did so when they 
were marching through a low, swampy a
tract of country some miles north- _Qn Mondfty laet a boy nam-
east of Fort an som ^ Tbe ed Scott, abeut eight years of age , was
S^ht onT?or.d^ lasted about four hours, drowned at Bear River while troutfishmg. 
fight on Iborsaay tas The sad accident occured by the lad slip-
Afleldgnn dtd Bond The p,lng from the board on which he was
IodlBoe o port put for the attempting to cross the steam. Hie adopt- (For tbe Monitor.)
night. The" lighting was resumed on fa‘h7 ^‘‘^^Vrel.ch'the p”«% Though» About Our School» and Tbelr
!ridTr th" news to Battle ford*1 could not 2£S<t»tût The bV-as Surrounoinga.
5r.-Z^Û=T,.Î^l.T« after Thors- not r,covered until the next morning.- ^ ^ Q, KeDeral advancement
dav’e engagement. Marcotte is the name Digby Courier. much is said and written on nearly all
of the man killed in the flBth regiment. SaiPfitao Disastbb.—The Brig ” Achah," possible subjects. Much ie said about our _____
The names ofthe two wounded men are owned U Roop Bros., of Clementsport, echools and how to secure internet and Biaaop _At Centroville, May 31st the 
given. A barge with provisions on the comraa^kd by Capthin Alfred Shaw, and prosperity in them. While we agree with wi(e 0f Daniel Bishop of a daughter.
river, guarded by a dozen men and a ser- wtsicb lrft Digby N. S., for Demerara, W. tbe majority, that one great means, by — _At Lawrencetown, June let , , ,
géant of tlie 65th, could not be found j ^ on ,/.B 23rd of March last, met with which this end can be obtained, n to have th. _.(e 0fjames fl. Whitman of a son. I General OommiMlon Merchants, ^
alter the flight. Gen Strange Ie in ceed beavv s. w and tremendous gales of wind an earnest, energetic and attractive -loo ftantral Whfllf. BQ8TOH. sr rurvisam 111
to both supplies and reinforcement! on the S h,—two days out—by which she teacher, yet there is another point which Is _________ ___ „ . f Beard of Trade Corn and Me- DISEASES OF THE WUHtTS *1.

A force 1. exnected to land this .Ide of .. .masted. Heavy weather con- loo little thought of, vis : beauty Marriage»-_______ I Members of Board Trade, L MBS. JAMES GORDON, of Tremont,
the Indian»’ position to-night and with tinned, n.>d on the 27th two men, Wm. of achoolhouse and its surroundings |chs°'° Kx°ba"|i ------------------—----------paid hundreds ol dollare without getting
Strange’, column on the other eide McCain „,d Wm. Walker, both of Cle- How does the industrious farmer make hi. Pottsb —Fowlir—At the Meibooi.t p TATmO any help. She is cured of that incurable
surround them. A fight ie expected on men„polA were lost overboard and drown- f.rm and property mqre valuable and at- «onage, Digby. on the 2«th Inet., by in M A I M'I V H I I 1 disease a the M. D’e call it Sick Headache
Tuesday. Much indignation Ie felt In the ^ TUl hbn„ arrived at Demerara alter 0 tractive 7 Is it not by careful cultivation Rev. W. H. Hearts, Mr,Herbert Potter, £ 11117 1 kj, id -L w. . ullng Norton’, Burdock Blood Purifier.
Queea'e Owo that they were not allowed t 27 dsye.—Spocialor. and tastefnl ornamenUtion 7 Do uot a Bear River, to Miss Margaret Fowler, o ____ jjRS. OBEDIAH 8AÜNDF.R8, of the
to go. Later particulars of the fight at c.,nr,Uv afternoon as beautifully painted house and outbuilding. Bridgetown. ------ same place, was a perfect invalid for five
Pitt eay the 65th wanted to charge the Aocidii T.-On Saturday a te add ranch to the attractiveness of his Baltx»r,—K*in — At tbe Methodist P*r- ,ubscriher is prepared to pies» the pub- „itl, Liver, Kidney Complaints and
Indians but were not allowed, Gen Mr. Booch Beelenwd wo chtldreeM« ^ ? ^ hQw f#w pf our ,cbool (ectio « ,oimget Digby, on the 27th Inst.,by^th. ̂ "^«.ud^ïlity et #AINTS thï. huerai Debility. She I. now able to do
Strange concluded that he bad not enough Wayland, Mrs. Randall, and can hoa.t of neat and taetefullv painted Rev w. H. Hearts, Mr. Andrew Baltser, season, having a large stock all her own house work, including wash-
men to make a successful fight. The were driving a doab' A fel; scboolbousee and of nicely laid out and „f Port Lome, to Mise Alice E. Keen, of that celebrated ing, which ibe never expected to do, all
squad of 10 men missing from the65th were Round Hdl, tliel> ” s,w. ormimented grounds, thereby adding much, 0f Digby. Lraraet eevtTtmri T T ATI by using six bottles of Norton’s Burdock
cmtinabargeontheriveranditiethonght goingoownasteep decllviy f » „ot only to the attractiveness, but also to „ o1r-M0sher.—At Atondale, Hants, PiT Rhj WHITE ldEAtij Blood Pnrifier. A |k|
they.re safe Cr^.,j o ™Lnu into he rord th. value of the spot. What thrifty house- u“° ^ KeT. Ur .Moore, Rev. * **** ASA RAYMOND'S SON, of Tront Cove, D [J Q T H N

B^attiwoed, May 31. —Gen. Middleton, throwm#«H the «onp Wvhu!d's arm- wife would think of making home attract- y G® Hennegar%f Canning, to Mise Ma-LMoh ha, gi„n Bneb perfect satiefaction Digby Neck, ie cured of a bad Fever Sore D XZ V I VZ 1 ■
who was on hie «ay to join Gen. Strange tonkin* one of ^7* tb* olh„r ive l>y having grimy, naked walls, where “j^ Moaha* 0f Avondale. during the past three years. And those L hi< leg After trying lots of remedies
in the steamer Northwest from Battleford. and "n,farrow escape for all a handsome picture is never seen, or by _ __ Dondal, —At the reel- wanting ready mixed paints ean b» supplie Lnd doctoring which failed to do him any
where the tidings of the fight were receiv- paraonsJ^ H vraa a narrow I undressed and untrimmed window» 7 Yet MoCliula«d D nd ■ tbe with PBUCHBNS celebrated good. Norton’, Burdock Blood Purifier did
«1 from courier, Grant and Reiter, ba, from sevbre injury .-/i«f. Ihe great major,ty „f our school.rooms.re de°ce°f the br.d. smother by pBBpARBD PAINTS, it. „ ,
returned to make up a contingent from the _Aye*, Sarsaparilla le a hig y con- ,tranger, to clean floors and wall», while " 0mrey,ood, and Annie F in y,, ARTHUR BARTKAUX'S daughter of
force, to reinforce Gen. Strange. Gen. ctinlratejfexuact of Sarsaparilla, id other lhe luxury of a nico picture is never B. McOlellau , ,L la(8Wm. Don- said to be the best ready mixed paint in th Mount Handley wee given ap by two M.
Middleton with five hundred troops, con- b|00d-pbrlfymg roou, combined with known, and the oft burning sun is nllowed B. , only g market. I D’e, to die with Liver and Kidney Disease
elstlng of the Grenadier» the 90th, Part °‘ iodide o' Potassium and Iron. Its con to pour in throujh an unscieenod window dale, r rince v . In stoek the I the is now well and fat, by using two bot-
the Midland, twenty-five men of “A tr0| ove( scrofulous diseases is unequalled upon tbe poor pupil. While in the win- R,ci—McLaooblix. — At Annapolis, on ___ txt 11 T'I-lqV, He, of Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.
battery, some ecoute and other» left by by any tither medicine. ,lows of our home, we see all kinds of the 26th met., by the K»T. ramer DiaHlOutL V» dll A UUOiA| ARTHUR BROWN’S daughter,of Stron-
etramer this morning to reinforce Gen. beautiful plant, and flowers, thie luxury Is Grace, J Arthur Rice, of Bear 1rer, Buperior to Al.bastine, acb Mountain has been very sick with
strange. Stbax.r Statu or Ma h».--1 he loi. ^ a(|owt.d tu, teacher and hi. and Annie G., second daughter ol Geo, U sWuS ralora. KaUl, Glass, Li„r and Kidney Complaint and General

Ottawa May 29.-Chri»topbor Rob- to underwriter, on the .teamer Stale of gofore many of oor homes we McLaughlin, of Annapolle, «"hbrs^tod C^riage Hantw.r., Oils, Var- Debihly (, now quite well, and saye the
inson Q C hae appointed to proeeoute Maine, which grounde ,. _d see ill" smooth 11 shaven l,wn 'v"M Roy. —Smith.—At the Methodist Church, nishei, Turpentine, Japan. best medicine she ever took is Norton»
müî -wh-hLlf ot the Dominion. preaux last July, has been a.liusted, gr8,v|IHl walk, „r wiml is better still the I MargaretTme, on the aietof May by the cc,r-nc Burdock Blood Purifier.
Riel on behalf o e and airounte to 95 per cent of the, l)eautjf„i flower garden, while the schoolboy Rev. G. F. Johnson, aeeieted by Bov. GRASS SEEDS, MR jaMES CBOSBY, of Yarmouth,

polioiea, after deducting the one third and girl, who knows how to appreciate jamê, Taylor, Edith., third daughter ■ . 0f GROCER-1 was very lick with Erysipelas.
new for old paid by her owners. Abie tucb things, Is oourn- d to the rough, rocky ol Capt. John Roy and Allison 8m ith, Together with in 1 cured by using four bottles of Norton’s Bur-
enormous percentage of loss is largely and d|riy schoolyard, or a« ie often the all ol Margaretville. V fo ioa before purchasing I dock Blood Purifier.
accounted for by tbe fact that the luxu caie to nothing but t' e rugg-d wayside _ ——1 ..here F I JOHN McLEAN, of Bridgetown, wae
rioue titling» of tbe oabin and state on „,,|ch to spend their brief intermissions. — -Alia _ Tm-i-rnrair A XT I cured of Biliousness by using two bottles
moms were utterly spoiled, a hasard while such a Hale of things exists lot it Jjea.-C.L1S- T A MF.S W H11JYLAJN - of Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.
often overlooked by oompaniee in in not be wondered at that pupils are »o ------------ 1 , M.v 11th, ’85. lm. MR J. A. BALCOM, Merchant, of Mar-

steamer. The ex- easily detained Irom school. Give lh» Jam* —At i swrenoetown. May 24th. of In- Lawven-------- ;---- 1-------- --------------------Igaretville, eaye there ie no Blood Purifier
scholars a house as attractive as many gemmation, Vera Colley, infcnt daugh- n/VDXT TV FPVPT ! lor Bitters In tbe market that do so much
ol our homes, surrounded by a good play ter of Horatio T., and Nancy James, UUilJN 1JN AJU 1X A l land g|,e aucb general satiefaction ae
ground, ornamented with shade trees and aged 10 months. ------ Norton’* Burdock Blood Purifier. HAATAU ItlBFAT I
laetefnl flower bed. Take tl.e old ^u.re C|)ris when thjl „„ Me „ done| CAPT. L. RAYMOND, of Weymooth, DnKjnf| UllitU 1 !
benches from our schoolrooms »nd J11 Jo|„ ut to our little one, D /\Af\ & S li rured °f Dyspepsia end Dependency, WWW ■ W ______
their placée with neat and comfortable ,n thjne own tonder love IX V VM W bordering on insanity, by using two bot-
^.tt^rio !r.keeyetlandcohmtr,aP".| Bring us to tby rank. ,bove:__________| ^ ^ ^ th„ plblie g.n.„„y that | ^ ^l^Biood^^fi.  ̂ THE

lZTo\lTàLZ^Z\- New Advertisements:-1 ^^^»“““ SCOtia SlGafflÉP COUpaB?,

able to get out of bis room last fall. Now
he is able to attend to bis farming, by (LIMITED),
taking «six bottles of Norton’s Burdock
Blood Purifier. i yj\\\ place on the Route between Annapolis

There are no medicines known to Phy- and Boston, the fine Side-wheel Steamer 
eicians, the world over that have cured so

____  which will be sold on easy terms and reason-I many^ of Liver, comp0se Nor-
hav. in stock, a variety rf the above Goods, I A,ril 20th, 1885- *_ “ti^Ub.i.d with Dr. 0.

consisting of I------------------------- 1 W^Norton’s BJrdosk Blood Purifier, put up

Purely Vegetable ! GEORGE RUFFEE.
tf Bridgetown, May 4th 1885,May 5th, 1885.

A Valuable Compound MRS.
| SOPHIA POTTER’S
BONE WM1TIC LINIMENT.

no answer
are over oie
tacks, and an . .___. sassasstfs- err;M2»r°Tb. police ridicule th.

idea of hie being Insane.

— FOB—

RESTORING HEALTHtalions must 
fortable season. Hundreds have been cured by using 

it for
LIVER COMPLAINT,

COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETI TE, 
GENERAL DEBILITY

Sfbixovim-o Mises, Cun. Co., Sept. 3rd, ’84.
Mas. Sophia Pottsb.—Dear Madam,—I 

want to toll you the beneBt I have received 
from using your Liniment. Twenty-Bve 
years ago I was attacked with lame back, and 
been laid up at times from 2 to 4 weeks until 
a year ago last Jnne. I used your Liniment 
according to directions, and have felt nothing 
of it since. Yours with best wishes,

TREMA1N McGLASHlNG.

WiaviPBO May 27.—It Ie currently re
ported her.’ that Gabriel Dumont ha. been 
captured at Point Araioibotne.

Wihhipm, May 27.-Pr1vate CoombA of
the 90th Battalion, writing to hie wife 
about the batüe at Batoche ray. : The 
rebel! were «hot down on every eide. I 
looked over the battlefield thie morning 
audit wae a hard eight to see. The rebels 
were lying here and there with their faces 
in pools of blood, most of them their

ârsb • -
women and children crying. One man, 
byname Donald Bora, from Whit. Horae 
Plain wae mortally wounded, and h e daughter, and little children were aH 
gathered round him, crying. I oouM not 

feeling bed. Although they ware 
robela we took care of their woonded, 
dressed their wound» and gave thorn water. 
Water waa the first thing they «shed 
One redcoat .tuck hi. toyonet Into a rebel 

m»de the charge ; the bayonet 
came off the rifle, and the rebel ranwith 
ttre bayonet .ticking In him. Another 
rebel pretended to be wounded H.wm 

the ground. One of onr men 
. look at him. and the rebel 

Xîhï him and tried to M* Ui<i revol- 
„r Another of our men ebot the cow-
Zir fellow dead. They are very treach
erous • they would come np with a flag of
truce and we would quit firing on them,
and then they would fire on ne, •o that at 

did not pay any attention to their 
one we could, until

and prepare 
ooolnees no doubt prevented a panio.

* Best Prices for all shipments.
Write fully for Quotations.Births.

Bear River, Digby Co., N. S. Aug, 25th, 84.
Mrs. Sophia Potter. — Dear Madam.— 

Twenty years ago I hurt my chest which has 
troubled me ever since, at times laying me 
up entirely, Pain about the heart waa 

Doctors said the skirts of the heart 
and lining ef the stomach were torn. Over 
a year ago I tried your Bone Rheumatic Lini
ment a few times and have felt no pain or 
trouble since. I would recommend it as a 
good Liniment. DAVID RICE.

HATHEWAY A GO.,

TOE

VIAlying on

NOVA SCOTIA S. S. CO,
(LIMITED.)

On and after Monday 18th.

STEAMER EMPRESSlaet we
flags, bot shot everj
tbF„^S«L^oeMt,s., May 39.-General 
Terry bae directed the commanding officer 
at Fort Aeeinaboine, Montana <o d’‘j 
charged Gabriel Domont, Riel ■ chief 
lledrenant, held prisoner there T.rey 
holds that he has no right to keep
Dumont under the existing boundary laws 
and agreement

-TTTILL leave St. John, Monday, Wednes- 
W day and Friday. Returning Tne,day, 

Thursday and Saturday, connecting with the 
International S. 8. Co., and Rail Line for

PORTLAND and BOSTON
He is now YARMOUTH LINE.

S. S. “ DOMINION ” leaves Yarmouth 
every Saturday evening aftor arrival of W. 
C. Ry • train. FARE $5.50.

For further particulars apply to 
P. INNIS, Mgr. WAA R., Kentville, or 

Agts. W AAR.
G. E. CORBITT, Agt. Annapolis.

May 4th ’85.________________________

About Hanlan’e Conqueror.

ROSS OOHTAISl SOMXWinsipid, May 29 —There waa great re
joicing here over the capture of Dumont 
bv the American authorities, and the 
opinion wae freely expressed tbM he cooW 
hi extradited for mnrder^nd »f not, at 

treason-felony, being a British 
order from

A LETTER TO WALLACE
INTERESTING FACTS.

Wallace Rons was entertaining a nom-

boat',String^“anVdo other strange 
things. Then he told, in connection with 
the Hanlan-Beacb races, some facts never 
before published. " I have a letter from 
a friend in Australia in which he toy» of 
the race on March 28 : - The tide in the 
Paramatta River wae running strong 
.gainst both men, but there was no wind 
and the water wae ae smooth as gl»»» 
Before the etart Hanlan was the f*Jorlt® 
at 5 to 4, but when the men were stripped 
betting became even, and after Beach won 
the lose the odds changed in bis favor a 
6 to 4. Of course it ie well known now 

bat what Hanlan said

curing paesenger 
pense of getting the boat off the rooks
was also large.

least for
Abiect. His release on an
Washington has caosed siocere regret
He is .apposed to hsve followed ‘hs trail 
from Batoche along the we«t bank of the 
Southern Saskatchewan to Medic ne Hat, 
making hi. escape through the Cyprus 
Hille into Montana. Only three day 
elapsed from the time he wae laet seen at 
Batoche till he waa captured by American 
«OTU at Milk River. He doubtleee found 
the vicinity of Batoche too hot, as it wae 
betag ecoured by Boulton’, .coat, end

*ted police under Col. Irvine daily for

b'The captain of tbe -learner Northcote 
•m hi. last trip south, reports » number of 
band, of Indian, moving southerly along 
the same trail taken by Dumont. They 
are doobtieee making for the American 
t-rrltorv fearing a terrible day of reckoo- 
jog When tbe trials come off. One band 

were seen near the elbow of the 
^Saskatchewan and were evidently fugitives 

from Poundroaker’s tribe It ia u°d”'f 
■tood that Lient.-Col. Taylor, D A. G„ of 
Surtax i. to be apoolnted to take charge

asassssE?sSsl-,
étirer police, wae riding over the brow of 
Ï hill at the river when, volley from the
hrnehwood was fired, killing one of hie
mmnaolooe Scorning flight, Cowan ebarg- ^ThTlndiln. again and again, killiog six. 
Then his taorea stambled over e pony, 
Throwing biro, and he lost his revolver. 
Then tbe Indins shot him through tbe 

‘a brave enemy’s heart I, often cot 
Mt w make a charm of snd thl. wae done 
witlTcowsn’. heart by th. Indian .conte. 
We found a well defined trail leading to We tout» Major White and five

it. It wae probably 
part in
Sg the
ty-three 
jiagbe 
its Big

_The eighth number of the Canadian
pictorial and illuetrated war new" ha* been 
received. It is a fine number, and con
tains ;be following illustrations : A 
Look-ott on the Qu’Appelle Trail, Depar- 

of tbe Montreal Garrison Artillery,
Experience of tbe Royal Grenadiers,
Funeral of the two members of the 90th 
Battalion at Winnipeg.

There ie a two-page supplement also 
issued with this number, which contain» 
a number of sketches by the special artist 
of the war news, Mr. F. W. Curzon.

The paper sells at 15 cis per copy obtain
able from local book sellers and irom the 
office of publication.

Jamaica’s Commbbciai. Tssatt.—The (New York, Herald, 23rd,)
Governor of Jamaica appointed on tbe 31st , a #« • n u
March last, tbe Hon. H. H. Hocking, At- After three month, of greatdullnee. In m l’a Whlfflptj’pp il fliHTlMI! BflltS
torney-General, tbe Hon. C. S. Farquhar- the anger trade, during which sugar bae Wjlldll, 17 llllllCllDU ût UOiliO^O UUIU» ritDAT-
son member Legislative council, Mr. R. sold lower than ever before, an advance In I Affi^ THAT PLEASANTLY SITUAT aainflirnWN
Pillard CollectorsGeneral and Mr. Chas. price has begun which has given some All 1 ET COPVCTC ED House and premues situated in BRIDCETOWRi
Levî to be a commie,ion! for tbe purpose Livity to the market. Raw can, eug.r SHAFT SOU At I Of I BRIDGETOWN, n.xt door th.^PoM I lnd don>t b. put oï -ithanythmg .1».
of proceeding to Canada, with the object has gone up five-eighth, to three-quarter" 0!S?«n oVïlïtoî"* good bare and outbuiid- RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH A CO.,

of ascertaining what arrangements can be of a cent a pound in London and yeeter- h/ulCaniZed W aSheTS. BLd>nfit.bl« Garden, with my Agente in Bridgetown,
made with the Dominion Government for day’. Havana .learner carried $250,000 In V U ’ stout thirty fruit trees, consisting of Plum", Bridgetown, Feb 19th, ’85.

gold to the sugar plantera in Havana, to , a„ ïherries, Apple", Pear, Quine., CurranU. Ae.
be used in preparing for increased acreage j J p08eenioa given at onee.

Further information can be bad by apply.

to the person 
will food be 
kfpt from school. In short the school 
premises should be the most beautiful 
place in the neighborhood. Rorb. CARRIAGESCARRIAGE

of the latest »tyle«, made fromHARDWARE ! First Class Stock,Sugar Growing Dear.

‘New Brunswick,’who won tbe race, __
known*i^“ “I tTaJûodCffi»" with- 

out cause. I never felt in better condition 
in my life, but I have been beaten by tne 
champion oarsmen of the world, 
another was never seen outside of Austra- 

I will give him another race if be 
ever comes to Canada, and strongly advise 
him to visit England and see what be 
can do with the oarsmen over there.
Beach is a conundrum, but I don t feel a 
bit ashamed in having to lower my colors
to him.” •‘That is enoken like » the conclusion of a commercial treaty, on
saidRose, “andnow letue.ee Wha y th(_ baiij of reciprocity| between Canada
friendeaya about myself. M wa, and Jamaica. The Commissioners haven,, the next corp.
lenge to row Beach on the Thames wa. arrjved jn Ne„ York, and will, probably Speaking of the cause of th. sudden
publishen in Sydney, and I think h “ arrjve liere m a day or two. Mr. Farqu advance, a prominent member of the trade
accommodate you. That s the harson is a member of the firm of Neilson Mid yesterday ‘ Nearly one-half the
talk I like to hear. Beach may beat me. Savana u Mar, Jamaica, and i*|,Ugar supply of the world consist" of beet
but I am anxious to test bis ability. known to the commercial community root sugar. It ie grown in Germany and
let me finish reading the Jetter: b „f Halifax, Nova Scotia, and Montreal. France, principally, and is the only sugar
til. stakes were handed over to Brlu'b _ « j, represented in this city by Mr. used on the continent of Europe. Eng-
evening» after the contest, a sum $8- Howard —Montreal Witneee. land and the United States are about the
000 was collected in the room lor him and S. B. Howara. only u,er, of cane eug.r. Year before
a fund committee wae organized tor tne —The chief clerk of Government abont two and shall million tons
purpose of increasing it to $20,000 wh'®1’ peneary says that no medicine cbe8‘ '* beet ,ugar was made, and the price was
will place the champion’» family in good now complete without Johnton t L0 iow that the grower* were discouraged,
circometances for life. A young blood lininmt Ho medicine known to medical ' ^ coneeqaent|y last year there wae 
who won $10,000 on the race presented ,ci^nce for internal and external nee P0®" macb Ie„ planting, and the yield wee re- 
Beach with $1.000 in money and a gold 8essee the wonderful power of tble An0- duced abont twenty per. cent, it Is said 
cup valued at $2,000, but the latter is to be dyne the crop last year being 130,000 tone lees
rowed for by anybody who challenges nran B„, ,. Dxvascs.—Ottawa, May 24 — than the year proceeding. All the Euro-
Beach’s trainer, Charley Meeaeoge „ ha< beon definitely learned that one In- pcan governments protect the mannfac-
not forgotten, for after the lea *“8 (tiridUai friend from a parish below Quebec 0f sugar by giving a bounty and
monies wore over a collection was ba8 alone engaged advocates Lemieux and levying a duty on sugar Imported from
up which amounted to $1,250 _ J Fitzpatrick to defend Biel and bae paid a otber countries.
and a gold watch valued at $250. x -(ainer, and says he will spend some “ The cause of the recent advance in
Americans may think that Han a» tbonlRoda on H. The name Is withheld 0ur sugar ie probably to be found in the
not thought of ; but he was, thougn , for the present. Although not outspoken, | fact that the decreased production of beet
when be arrived late in the even g erB| prencb gentlemen have eot to I root hae begun to be felt In Europe and
crowd of 3,000 people cheered him mo maklDK u,e of Iheii influeoce toward they are zending tone for cane sugar."
than they did P bem lenient dealing with Riel, who it i. eaid| ------------ -------------SÆJï'jar wtri. r •— » - "™'
speaking a number of solid men inside the ment, 
building collected $4,000 with which 
they surprised Hanlan after be 
through talking to the outside oasemblage 

beauties of rowing. —A. x.

A DECREASE IN CROP SUPPOSED TO BE THE 
CAUSE.

ABOUT 25th JUNE.
TO IjZEjT.Such by

CT- IB. nsroie/roicT, Her running for summer will be as follows : 
Leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, at 8 a. m., Mon
day, arrive at Annapolis at 10 a. m , Tues
day ; leave Annapolis on arrival of Express 
train same day, calling at Digby ; arrive at 
Boston Wednesday evening ; leave Boston 
Thursday evening at 5 p. m., arriving at St. 
John, N. B., Friday evening 7.30; leave St. 
John Saturday evening at 8 p. m., arriving 
at Boston Sunday evening, at 10 p. m.

the right of taking 
via Annapolis

)

lia.

iy.

Spring Goods ! (Company reserves 
Digby passengers and freight 
on trip from Boston.)

GEORGE E. CORBITT,
Agent.

7 J ing to JOHN P. MURDOCK,
Bridgetown,Also, one piece of - "UST received and constantly arriving, 

U a full supply of Spring and Summer 
Goods, consisting in part of Drees Goods, in 
all lines, Prints, Cretonnes, Grey and White 
Cottons, Shirtings, Gloves, Hosiery, Hats and 
Caps, in great variety. Cloths, Ready Made 
Clothing, Boots and Shoe», Glass, Tm and 
Earthenware, and other articles usually found 
in a well filled Store. -

We would call particular attention to our 
largo and varied assortment of

Or WHBELOCK PAYSON,
2560 Washington St., Boston.ENAMELLED DRILL, . tf-May 8th, 1885.36.April 28th, 1885.

OÏÏRA„of which ,m he.old* my ..... ^1

Richard Shipley 
SPRING

GOODS !

SPRING GOODS
zrooim: ZP-AJPZEZR/,the North-West, 

men left to folio— — 
made by Lucky Man, who took a 
the Frog Lake massacre. Dur 
evening Major Perry, with twrn 
__ *,„d lbe Saskatchewan

They wit. ioc

BeBAiTL.FO«..May 29.-A party «f.teteent 
. _ pit* nn Tueeilxy. found a trail aoo 
traëelM it for .om= distance. There were 
nrinte ot ladles' shoes and children • 
boots as well moccasins. At a point 

-.ie, from Pitt we found the
telegraph wires cut and repaired tbe te leg rap „enim, we came in sight

midnight. At the 
within thirty-five

Best value in the market. Has taken

sesssrisar’sitsw
W.D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

Buy it, try it and be convinced.

TUB

and fine stoek of ENGLISH ALL WOOL and
Commencing to Arrive,Tapestry Carpets,

,11 of whieh is offered at prices whieh can
not be beaten in the County.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage 
received In the past, we confidently invite in
spection of onr goods by intending pnrohas-

And to make room for earne, we will sell the 
balance of onr

Winter StockJust received at

Flour, Meal & Groceries,
constantly on hand.

—AT—W. W. Saunders,
BRIDGETOWN.

GOST,OLD RELIABLE
OBH.H3S ”
SDFIM9SPHATI !

C. S. PHINNEY.London, May 28.—The Indian govern- 
,ment proposes, with a loan of 60,000,000 

A Queer Story.—The Halifax Herald g^dioued by parliament, to rapidly

__ ____-iPiü
30 —The Daily Newt announces on the ;n(atuated „ith Lieut. Pnlza, an officer in Jeanne, lying at anchor. She rescued quiM> Laoa Curtains, Coantorpanee, Towel- 
higbeet authority that Rueeia'e reply to tbe 16lb Regiment and to him ebe was two of the crew but tbe remaining twenty- inga, Boy’e Hosiery, Ladies Summer Cloak-
Eneland's counter proposal', was receive., ^cf‘tly married| but be afterwards repo- two were lost. ^e, Ole^ftw “^^li^"’brSi“'> JS.\
in London yesterday. The reply, it eaya, (jjated her. 8ho followed him and lived monstrous ox that has been attract- FriUmge, G »
involves the acceptance of the proposals with hjm jn Halifax threu years, declaring ing attention j0 Rœkland bas been pur- elc*
and practically settles in a satisfactory that Le should never marry another w<>- cba8ed by Austin k Stone, the dime
manner the whole question of the man while she lived, and that she would mog(,um proprietor of Boston, and taken
boundary. Both Maruchak and Zulu ar fG^ow bim to the ends of the earth. thejr establishment. Tbe price paid wae
remain in the profession of the Ameer. When the regiment was ordered f*Ym OVer$600. The ox weighs about 4000
The main features of the work of délimita- ^ajjfax l0 Barbadovs she followed “,m pound* and the “ Hub” ought to be well
tion have been finally fixed and the bonn- tber0 vreased from this out.—Bangor Journal.

settle details. The ne^ 1 ®
a most

ccdamages.
p( poundmaVr’s at

SSS of Battlefi.rt " Tbe trail flret seen

* melted gobh watch, with imman la.t.e. 
were found in one of the chimneys of tbe

'“inVpactor Peter, and twenty mounted

•*'»«cut °ïl *ml
impaled on a pole near the bod>. Iu*^

Sîii. o7“ath«U Marchand and Rafter 

virfard were found in the cellar of a

-« 5STS
s’isrsrvïï.—;-3matter of conjecture, and It '• “n.idered 

Hkelv that he bas gone north of Frog 
* *. ^ t M McFarlane and a party of

rrriBErH 
SSSssSSr®ÏZrSeZZÜZbln friendly ali

Bargains te

Paradise, April 15th *86. CASH BUYERS,NOTICE.too
abouttbe 
World, 20th ult.

—AT—(The Complete Fertiliser.)
ZED. STEVENS’.THE BEST IN THE MARKET. 

LASTS IN THE LAND 
FOR YEARS.

Not a mere stimulant, that exhausts the soil, 
but a real

p. S.—In connection with the above, I 
have bought the stock and trade ot Freeman 
& Mitchell, and will sell tbe stock at their 
old stand at a reduction on first cost, and 
I-reat bargains may be expected for the next 
B A. Oswald.

*
T AM now ready to receive in Spring Orders, 
1 having this day opened a large assort
ment of
ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 

TWEEDS IN ALL FASHIONABLE 
SHADES AND PATTERNS.

30 days.
PLANT FOOD,

permanently enriching the land. A barrel 
of the “ Ceres ” will go over a great deal more 

ground than an inferior article.
INTO CONRIDBBA-

House Furnishing Goods.

BOOTS & SHOES, ïWÆE
Îm”' rd,h.r;^igM^~' TA™»T“c«*PA*IN® P*l«==«.

Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS, SHOES and 
SLIPPERS in different lines ; Men’s nnd 
Boy’s Canvass Shoes,

At the
BRIDGETOWN

DRUG
STORE.aJOHN H. FISHER,

dary mission will 
gotiatione have been conducted in 
friendly spirit on both\eldès.

New York, May 31.—Richard Hands,i —Backache, stitches in the side, lnflam- 
night clerk in Crawford’s drug store, 122 mation and soreness of the bowels, are 
Hudson street, was murdered by a person eymptom8 Qf a disordered state of the dt- 
unknown. He was found this morning _egtjv0 and assimilative organs, which 
seated in a chair it> the back room where caQ ^ promptly and thoroughly corrected 
he slept. His *ku!l was crushed in a°d ^ Ube cf Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
hie throat cut from var to ear. «° 8,*n* dinner pills, and as aids to digestion, they 
of a struggle. A pistol with blood have no equal. They cure constipation,
hai” adhering was found, and it is thought
a h ow was dealt from behind with weapon. Cairo, May 29.— Tamai has
Hn ide was very popular and not known to uated by the British troop». The number

What an Bngllebman Wants. enemies. No clew to tbe mar- of persons who bave left Dongola since
L„ds, 25 Norwood Crescent, derir. I tbe departure ofthe Mndlr i.3,Q00- Tbe

V'CtKi*dl resend‘me” th=y pnee* of —The favorite steamer State of Maine J,ab3i greatly ulurmi the people in the
Gegrs: Kindly send m tb p y or Ue Intern.tional line recently made a town, evacuated and about to be evac

lilted ^fou^t ^mirabi. « T.Tsf Jo^ ^ ^ ,
remedy. I call every three months upon at Bos y ^ |n Boeton -This paper he. done ae much a. any
the best boot dealers in the north ot E“S" - — 'Tuurjd,y m0rning. Deducting other to expose the worthlessness of tbe
land. I will if lean profitably'buy and Jat 905 B.s,port and 2»big pack Condition Powders, and mean.
sell it. Yours truly * miantto at Portland, the next morning, to keep it up, too. We know of only one

8. DUNN. he. time between 8t John and Boston kind that are absolately and strictly pure.
Use only Pntnam’e Painless Cora^ Ex , ,3 h , and „ minutes.—Sos- and that ie Sheridan’s in small 25 cent

tractor. N. C. Poison k Co., Kingston,, j packs, large cans $1.
proprietors. S ’ •

—also—

The three sises of our
BLUE STORE.

RITCHIE & RITCHIE,Celebrated BONE.
JACK 5c BELL,

HALIFAX, H. 8.
Mill.

—A nugget of gold weighing 21 pounds 
(About $5,000) has been found at the 
Berlin diggings, Victoria, Australia. 
The gold field was celebrated for nuggets 
some years since, and tbe present find 
will no doubt lead to the discovery of 
others.

SEEDS, Just received, a fine assortment of
VisaXHTG- TAOHJLiBBarristers, Solicitors, &c,An BriV“S E^nM, ^h.*4:£tah Gar- 

den Seeds of all kinds. ANNAPOLIS, N. 8. CROQUET SETTS,
—ALSO—

Gardenife Flower Seeds,
"FT A ~R>TZTW May 18th.been evac-

JAMES I. RITCHIE, Is. I* .R«
W. B. ALMON RITCHIE.

April 28th ’85. 5it8
Painto, Oil» and Brushes, Nntls, Forks, 
Shovels, Hoes, and a line of Shelf Goods. Eggs for Hatching Î

Sportsmen Attention.
store an exeel-

PURSES, CARD CASES. A large assort
ment of TOOTH BRUSHES,HAIR, NAIL, 
and SHAVING BRUSHES,PERFUMERY, 
TOOTH PASTE and other Toilet Arti
cles.

Wanted.The Subscriber offers for sale
Brown Leghorn Eggs,

for hatching, from first-class American stoek 
at $1.60 per 

n5it8pd

Sportsmen will find in my 
lent assortment of Fishing Tackle. Atten
tion is particularly drawn to a line of trelling
8PCR0CKBRY and GLASSWARB.

GROCERIES, of all kinds, new and fresh. 
STATIONERY, WALLETS, SATCHBLL, 

etc., etc.
No trouble to show goods.

May 5th, '86.

^ GOOD Housekeeper t0h!jjk B^*r
years of age” arnfto make herself generally 
useful. Apply to

B. BUGGLES,
Solicitor.

DR. DENNISON.
Physician and Druggist. 

Sunday hours for dispensing Medicine, 
49tf 110 to 11 a.m., 2 to 3 and 8 to 9.

r 13. FRED PALFREY.

Bridgetown, March 17th, ’85rentelng Be?
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